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WHAT REAL THRIFT
WM ACCOMPLISH

ôcccoscful Men Began By Saving
Their Money AB a Matter of

. Fixed Habit

j Abraham Lincoln was a notable ex¬

emplar of the value of thrift of time.

We can picture him trudging forty
miles to borrow a grammar.' We can

SM him prone before the pine fire at
night after a hard day's work log-
esttfag, reading and re-reading the
statutes of Indiana, the -only book he
earned, or learning to write and figure
with a piece of charcoal on the back of
a wooden shovel, as he had no paper
or Ink.
Another example of what a boy can

do who does hot waete time ls that of
a Milwaukee man, Nels Anton Chris¬
tensen, recently appointed by the
Ufcited States government, through
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, on the
inventors' staff of the new United
States Naval Board, which includes
the greatest inventive ninds in the
mation.
Born in Denmark, Nels Christen¬

sen's school days ended at 14 years.
Alfter that he worked in a machine
atop days and attended a technical
school in the evenings. From his
savings he defrayed the expense of a

.oarse at the Copenhagen Technique
Institute, from which he was graduatr
sd at 21. Prevtoift to that he attain-
mational prominence as an engineer,
baring designed, when 19 years old,
Hie Danish lighthouse at Kanstholme,
one of the largest in the world.
During the three years he spent on

aa English steamer engaged in Med-
aterranean trade he learned enough
English to secure a position with an

English manufacturing concern. Since
coming to the United States he has in-
Tanted many compressed airbrake
starters for railroads, aeroplanes and
Ire engines that have brought him
world-wide fame.
Thoma« Edison began to save be¬

fore he began to Invent " The success¬

ful magazine editor, Edward Bok,
started saving on a salary of 60 cents
a week. Grover Cleveland's wages
tor his first year of work totaled $50.
Garfield could not have become pres¬
ident had he not saved early in life.
Horace Greeley and Cooper founded
their careers on saving.
Ex-Governor Ferris of Michigan,

BOW a college president a life-long ad¬
vocate of thrift, telis of his own thrif¬
ty training: "In my youth If I had a

?toy, I made it, and made it not to
mit myself alone but it had to suit
ny father as well His examination
af my work and his Insistence that I
should put the best there was in me

even into my toys put into my back
a spine and sufficient lime to last a

.lifetime."
Thrift was the keynote of success in

tb« life of tbs late James J. Hill. He
was one of the country's most con¬

sistent exponents of thrift, ons of the
greatest examiners of what this vir

Itvs combined with energy and high
parpóse, can do. He preached always
that the man who cannot save money
wlH be a failure; that though he may
bave education, talent and ability,
Jwlthost thrifty habits he cannot suc-

ieeed.

The hen that lays an egg a day ls
a gold mine for her owner. Take a

lesson from the he¿i! Lay up for
,/our future by investing regularly in
¡War Savings Stamps.

The cornerstone of tomorrow's sac-

IOSBS ia founded upon today's thrift
¡Any postman can ley the cornerstone
¡for you with War Savings Stamps.

Some one is saving what you spend
jtooUahly. 'Who is depositing your dol-
>V«3? Invest them in W. S. S. sad
(SST« them for yourself.

STAMP CONVERSION
IS NOW AUTHORIZE!

Treasury Department Offer« Througl
Banks and Post Offices Savings
Certificates in Largs Denom-

^
(nations.
_

Richmond, Va.-The War Loan Ol
ganization of the Fifth Federal Rf
serve District has been advised tha
hereafter War Savings Stamps ma;
be converted Into Treasury Saving
Certificates of S100 and $1,000 denom
nations according to a new plan of th
United States Treasury Departmen
to afford greater convenience to hole
ers and purchaser« of War Saving
and Thrift Stamps.
The development of the savings ide

la one that has been urged for som

time in order to attract larger invesi
ments. The holder of a sufficien
number of Thrift Stamps may now ea

change them for a $5 War Saving
Stamp and In turn the holder o

twenty of the $5 War Savings Stamp
may convert them into a $100 Saving
Certificate, or the holder of two hui
drad of the $5 stamps may in tur
turn them in for a $1,000 Saving Cei
tin cate.
Conversion may be made at all firs

and second class postoffices and at al
incorporated banks and trust cort

panies that have qualified as agents c

the second class. The Treasury Sat
ings Certificate will be issued in rei
istcred form and will bear the nam
of the owners. They will yield fou
per cent compounded quarterly as d
the War Savings Stamps. The limi
of the individual investment for th
191:1 series of stamps still remains a

U.ooo.
The new Treasury Savings Certif

cates should prove particularly ai
tractive for the investment of th
funds of fraternal societies, labor ur
ions and other civîc, social and rel
gious organizations because the intel
est is added to the principal automai
ically each quarter, the entire amoun
beintf payable at maturity.

HOW FAMILY INCOME
MAY BE DISTRIBUTE!

Every Home Should Have Own Pei
sonal Household Budget If lt

Is to be Successful.

Evijry household ls a corporatio
with certain definite obligations an
a more or less certain income, and
should, therefore, have a definite buc
get
No general budget can be so frame

as to flt the needs of every familj
Families differ, even when identioal t
size, number, sex and general situ*
tion, but no family can thrive and pn
gress without sound and sane finan<
ing; without arrangement oí a reai

I enable financial margin; without rei
ular saving and Investments, auch a

are offered by Thrift and War Saving
Stamps; and only intelligent adhei
ance to an intelligent budget oan b
trusted, under ordinary circumstance!
to bring about the desired results.
Methods of appropriation, bowevei

differ; a metWI which proves feas
bl« rn a given family would be wors
than sseless in another; but certai
card 1 ral principles may be safely lal
down.
The amount of possible saving

shoulc be set apart definitely, an

lividly adhered to. Other allowance
may be variable or they may be hel
within hard and fast limits. One pla
after mother may be tried, if ffket
until the best on> suited is found.

All things considered, the most eae

Hy efficient budget usually io tba
which allowa a certain share of th
income for oach budget head listec
holds rigidly within tht; items of ai
prvprtstlcn, and wisely applies an

bataneo or surplus te the savings
recreation account

First New Cotton Sold at Auc¬
tion.

The public auction of Augusta's
first bale of cotton for 1919-an oc¬

casion which is always looked for¬
ward to by the local cotton men-

took place yesterday morning in front
of the Cotton Exchange. The bale,
which was grown by W. C. Cannon,
of Worth County, weighed 320
pounds and sold for 35 V> cents a

pound, bringing a total of $113.50
Mr. David Nachman, of Nachman

& Co., was the highest bidder and se¬

cured the much sought after bale. Mr.
E. A. Cutts of Savannah, one of
Georgia's foremost cotton men, was

present to conduct the sale and de¬
livered a short and interesting talk
in praise of Augusta. The cotton was

received in Augusta Sunday after¬
noon and carried to the firm of E. A.
Cutts.

"

The first bale handled in Augusta
last year reached the city on the af¬
ternoon of August 8th, five days la¬
ter than this year's hale. It was grown
by Allen Franklyn, of Midville, Ga.,
weighed 467 pounds and brought 40
cents a pound at public auction. It
was bought by the cotton firm of Ba¬
ker & Smith.-Augusta Chronicle.

13 State Have Ratified Suffrage
Amendment.

New York, Aug. 3.-With Arkan¬
sas's ratification of the federal suf-
frag amendment on Monday, July 28,
it is pointed out by' the National
American Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tion that one-third of the states neces

sary to make the federal suffrage law
operative in the United States have
already swung into line.

Montana's ratification on July 30
rounded out a baker's dozen of states
for the amendment.

The association also calls attention
to the fact that more than a majority
of the total population of the country
is now represented in approval of
votes for American women. With
New York's 9,000,000, Pennsylvania's
7,000,000, Illinois 5,000,000, Ohio
4,000,000 population, it has been easy
to run up the figures of those who
have ratified the amendment through
their representation to a respectable
majority.

Using the figures of the 1910 cen¬

sus as a basis, nearly 49,000,000 out
of a total population of 91,972,266
live in states which have already
stamped their official approval upon
the amendment to the United States
constitution, which will give political
equality to American wom*n.

Notice.
Hooks of subscription to the capi¬

tal stock of Reliable Motor and Sales
Company of Johnston, S. C. will be.
open on August 7, 1919 in the office
of G. F. Perry at Johnston, S. C.

Prudential Life.

Age Whole Life 20 Yr's
15$16.24 $24.81
1616.53 25.15
1716.83 25.50
1817.16 25.87
1917.51 26.25
2017.87 26.64
2118.25 27.05
2218.64 27J48
2319.05 27.92
2419.48 28.37
2519.94 28.85
2620.41 29.33
2720.91 29.85
2821.43 30.37
2921.98 30.93
3022.56 31.50
3123.17 32.10
3223.82 32.72
3324.51 33.38
3425.22 34.05
3525.98 34.76
3626.78 35.50
3727.64 36.28
3828.55 37.09
3929.49 37.96
4030.51 38.87
4536.59 44.25
5044.93 51.55
5556.45 61.60

At these low rates Prudential Poli¬
cy pays double in case of accidental
death.

If disabled by accident or disease,
you stop paying premiums and the
Company pays you $10.00 per month
per each $1,000 as long as disabled,
and then at your death pays the face'
amount of your policy.

E. J. NORRIS,
Ins. Salesman.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

the Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE is betterOwn ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

rinjrinc in head. Remember the full name and
look for the sienatnre of E. W. GROVE. 25c

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and

you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear-to give you the kind

of economical service you want And thafs
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that-lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires-one for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN, Edgefield, J. M. WISE & SON, Trenton, Local Dealers

Shoe Prices to Touch thc Skies.
Dealers in shoes in Augusta pre-

lict. footwear will soon be as high
n price as it was. in altitude when
3rickley's toe the and pigskin used to
:rash a few years back at Cambridge
ind New Haven.
One firm dealing exslusively in 1

;hoes says that in a sho'rt time the I
jest grades will bring between $15 <

ind $20, with other grades increasing <

accordingly. Men's shoes that used to <

iring $4 and $5 not so long ago will ;

NO use arguing âbout i
minor key! If you've

rette makin's notion corner

it a few liberal loads of Prii

Boiled down to regula
Prince Albert kicks the
Puts pipe pleasure into th
Makes cigarette rolling the
fragrant, so fascinating in f

Prince Albert can't bite
throat! You go as far as yo
spirit! Our exclusive pater
parch!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, I
humidors-and-that classy, prat
sponge moistener top that keeps

R. j. Reynolds Tobacco Cc

je sold for $9 and $10, large misses'
'ootwear will bring $10 and $12,
vhile children'^ shoes will retail at
'rom $3 to $5.
The only reason that shoe leather

.nen cfn assign for the expected in¬
crease is the scarcity of leather and
;he demand for shoes in foreign coun¬

ties. They say it is impossible to get
quotations on shoes for future deliv-

jry, and that immediate delivery is
jut if the question. One shoe man

iround town tells of a case where a

t, or making chin-music in a

got the jimmy-pipe or ciga-
ed in your smokeappetite, slip
ice Albert!
T old between-us-man-talk,
"pip" right out of a pipe!
e 24-hours-a-day joy'us class!
toppiest of sports! P. A. is so

lavor, so refreshing!
your tongue, or parch your

iu like according to your smoke
ited process cuts out bite and

landsome pound and half-pound tin
.Aicalpound crystal glass hum dor with
th« tobacco in euch perfect condition.

>mpany, Winsíon-Salem, N. C.

manufacturer offered a firm $10,000
if the firm would cancel an order for
1,000 dozen pair of shoes.-Augusta
Chronicle. f

HOUR KODAK FINISHING
All Rolls developed 10c. ; packs
20c. up; prints 2Jc.-4c.-5c;

enlarging 35c. up. Specialists-we do
nothing but kodak finishing. All work
guaranteed to please. Eastman Ko¬
daks, Films, Supplies.
Columbia Photo Finishing Co.,
lill Taylor Street, Columbia, S. C.

\"ÛG-R:1:M Pi GUT
10M6 BURNING PIP6ÄHC
CIGARETTE TOBACCO


